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Environmntal monitoring for hazardous chemical contaflinafité 
“ ‘produces a constant demand for improved and more sensitive analytical 

methodologies for quantitative analysis and confirmation at 

aultra—trace levels (picoégram or subenano gram levels). For example, 

2,3,7,8=tetrachlOro dibenao-p-dioiin has recently been recognized as 

probably one of the most toxic chemical contaminants known to man and 

a reliable methodology is needed to measure environmental concentra- 

‘tions'and assess its toxicity and impact. 

Significant errors can arise in analysis of contaminants 

present-atplos parts per trillion levels for several reasons; Parti- 

m culate matter which has a tendency to adsorb organics from the 

laboratory atmosphere can contaminate samples during processing. Many p 

m synthetic materials used in the construction of laboratories contain 

kleachable, volatile organics, such as phthalate esters, and these can 

cause diffiiculties during quantitation. addition, the safety of 

“laboratory personnel could be jeopardized when handling hazardous 

‘chemicals and/or developing methodologies for hazardous substancesgn 

Various government agencies are becoming increasingly concerned uith 

the use of known and potentially hazardous, carcinogenic and highly 

toxic substances in their laboratories.A At the same time, these 

agencies are increasing their efforts to ensure that good quality data 

are produced so that baseline studies and assessment of various
_ 

hazardous chemicals can be carried out.



‘In 1978 to 1979, a need was recognized within the Ana1§ticg1 

‘;Methods fiivision (AND) of the National Water Research Institute for a 

on hazardous conoounds (eg, 2,3,7,8-TCDD and nitrosamines) at‘ 
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' v:1apecia1 laboratory facility, to carry out methods development research 

Vultra-trace levels.’ The primary aim was to provide maximum protection_ 

hfor the iahoratory staff and other personnel in the huilding as fieli 

as an isoiated clean environment.to ninimise cross-contamination ofd 

f samoles during concentration and cleanup steos. Although the lahoraél‘ 

c_tory was primariiy intended for analytical methods development and
4 

cconfirhation; it was designed as a muiti-userufacilitity to accomodate 

the requirements o_f_ several programs. at CCIW. 

This_articie will describe the soecial features of the 

iiaboratory, the_comprdfi1ses that had to be made; some of the difficul- 

encountered during the construction, the special safety proce-' 

idures that will be-adopted_and the analytical instrumentation and 

research'that will he carried out in this 1aboratory.A The laboratory 

a¢¢nc;1¢s teatures from clean rooms used by chemists for ultraetraced 

_ 

_anaiysisTcofibined fiith some protective containnent features used by 

.hio1ogists when working with contageous organisms; 

H;rLaboratorz*Desig3 

‘ 

>- - 
* The primary ¢¢g;s1ae:auon in the design was to build a K 

“»_@¢§rsat1;¢.gaci11;y with high safety standards to carrfi out methods



.-_‘development work for organics at ultra-trace levels. The general 

design criteria for the above were considered to be: 

1) 

>2) 

3);" 

4) 

5) 

All air entering the laboratory must have negligible 

particulate level and should not contain any volatile 

organics. 

I 

All the walls, ceiling, windows and fixtures must be as 

airtight as possible to prevent dust penetration. 

.All the walls, ceilings and floor coverings must be 

A nonshedding and unleachable materials to minimize the 

particulate level and to_eliminate leaching of chemical - 

vapours into the atmosphere. 

hlhe laboratory must be kept under constant negative 

pressure.’ The negative pressure must increase within 

various zones in the laboratory and should be maximum 

in the area where toxic chemicals are to be stored. 

The laboratory ust be equipped with well designed 

hoods and enclosed work areas where_sample concentra- 

tion, cleanup and pretreatment can be carried out with- 

out exposing workers to any potential health hazards 

as well as minimizing sample cross-contamination.



6) -The air leaving the laboratory must undergo 

deeontamination prior to its exhaust into the open 

atmosphere. 

7) "The instrumentation must be compact, easily serviceable 
‘ 

gand easy to decontaminate in case of any hazardous 

vchemiea1espi1ls.‘ 

.. 

8) ‘The 1_'af_bo1j:‘ajt-ory ._11n_1st be isolated .f;-oin all‘ other 

laboratories in the building.
I 
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. A floor plan of the _1abo,r.atoryVis shown in‘ Figure 1. Ihe 

is divided into five_areas which are arranged in a dead 
1 end chain with each area separated by a door. The air pressure 

increases negatively with respect to the rest of the building as one 
’ 

_ 

. 

"V from Zone i to thge-glove. box in zone 3 (as shown in Figure 2)., 

AAn electrical interlocking system is used on the doors between the 

entrance‘vestibu1e/gone I and zone II/shower/zone III so that both 

doors cannot be opened simultaneously. This ensures that a clean (low 

particulate) atmosphere is maintained and it also improves safety 

fiithiu Various areas of the laboratorys 

_The efitraficé Vestiule is used as 8 hand washing station, as 
V‘ .'a"change roomjpfpor puttving on disposable 1-int Afree clothing, and for 

'.storé8€ Of 85mP1e3 £5? analysis. A desk is provided for workup of

~
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’g.‘a§£; generated within the laboratory. A log is maintained of all 

e{_ persons entering the lab as well as of the number of samples and the 

Vtype/quantity of‘haiardous chemicals used in the facility. The 

nvestibule also accomodates a service panel for all electrical services ‘ 

nwithin the laboratory. 

_Zone I is designated as the main area for pretreatment of 
' samples as well as for the experimental work for concentration, 

cleanup and derivation prior to analysis. The majority of 

_ eaperimental work during methods developent and routine analysis will 

be carried out in this §§e§§. The area is equipped with 2 L-shapedvL' 

enclosed work areas for sample preparation and clean-up. one of the 

enclosed work areas is divided by a vertical sliding sash to allow the 

weighing of chemicals in an isolated environment. These work areas 

and the inside wall surface are stainless steel. They are equipped 

with sinks, electrical and gas services with remote controls and 

’independent exhaust. Special ventilated storage cabinets for 

"chemicals-and solvents are also provided. ’Each work area is provided 

with horizontally sliding glass doors (3'x3') which allows an average 

:_£ace Yelofiity of 150 fpm for a single opening. The doors are 

connected with an automated alarm system which is activated when more 

‘than one door is opened at any time. This ensures that the optimum 

face velocity is maintained in order to retain volatile chemical 

vapors and minimize out-leakage of fumes. The exhaust air is HEPA



Zone I is also equipped with two additional hoods; (i) an 

is acid hood specially designed to provide horizontal as well as vertical‘ 
‘ 

‘air flow to eliminate any build up of acid fues and again to protects 

the operator during experimentation; The acid hood has an independentvs‘ 

‘air supply which is filtered through activated carbon and 

HEPArfilter- (iii A modified class ll hood-provides an ultra-clean . 

(fieg11gible particulate matterl atmosphere for carrying out 

experiments where samples must be exposed to the open atmosphere for a 

considerable length of time. ihe clean air from the laboratory enters 

the modified class II hood and is recirculated through several 

HEPA-filters in series prior to entering the work area of the hood. 

The face of the hood is also provided with an air curtain which acts 

as’a barrier between the working area within the hood and the 

environment of the laboratory. :Again this design is to protect both 
J 

the sample and the operator from contamination. .The exhaust from both 

‘hoods is HE?Arfiltered prior to discharge to the open atmosphere. 

These hoods are also provided with an independent and remotely 

controlled water supply as well as electrical and gas services. Zone 

‘I has sufficient stainless steel bench top space to accomodate ovens, 

furnaces and other general purpose instrumentation, A cartridge water 

deionization system is installed to provide high purity water in thisi* 

cone of the laboratory.r 

Zone I1 13:designed as an instrumentation room." High 

_pressure liquid chromatography and gas chromatography are the major
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‘techniques which will be employed during the optimization of 

T methodology and the screening of samples for ultra-trace analysis. 
A 

These samples will be further confirmed using other techniques such as 

GC/MS which is located in another laboratory on the same floor. A 

flexible_elephant trunk exhaust system is installed above the-bench 

areas to provide the necessary exhaust for solvent and other gaseous 

vapours generated by the analytical instruentation. The benches are 

also provided with enamelled cabinets for storage of spare parts and 

other consumable items. This zone is equipped with a modified 

ultraipure clean air hood (class II) to be used for storing the 
' samles to be analysed as well as to serve as a link to zone III where 
the hazardous substances will be used and stored. The modified class 

p.II hood is connected via a “pass-through.chamber" with the glove box 
.1n zone III. The pass through has two doors which are electrically 

interlocked so that both doors can not be opened at any given time. 
AAll the samples that need spiking, vials for dilute standards, etc., 

_that will be required in Zone III, will be placed in a glass tray and 
left in the pass-through. ‘These will then be picked up by a person in 
zone III. 

Similarly, all standard solutions prepared in this glove box will be 
V”-brought to zone I or II via the "pass through chaber" and the 

« modified class II hood, The reason for this particular design and 

practice was to limit the handling of concentrated solutions of 
hazardous cheflicals in other zones of the laboratory. This area would



-,,_- _.__..\.. ..¢~ 
also serve to localize any solutions containing hazardous materials so 

Ihthat in case of accident the area can easily be decontaminated. 

Zone III is an L-shaped room and contains a change 

.room/shower area as well as a sfiecially designed stainless steel glove 

box which is used to store the hazardous substances and concentrated 

solutions or t¢x1c chemicals. The change room/shower area is 

s‘epara<t;éd‘:f1'rc‘dzTone’ II and t:l.ieg1ov'e ‘box area by two electrically 

interlocking‘doors.’ All persons entering zone III whuld be forced to 

leave all samples and/or vials in the nassfthrough chamber attached to 

the ’m6di,£<ied;c_1ass II hood. [zone II. The operator would then dress 

in a disposable gown before working in the glove box. A shower is 

.also provided in the change room for washup or decontamination. 

The containent facility for the hazardous substances has 
several sections; (1) weighing area and storage area for solid 

_-materials, (11) dilution and work up area; (iii) oasséthrough chamber, 

land (iv) modified class II hood. All are arranged to form a single 

unit. Weighing and work up area is a divided 6-port glove box. This 

‘»;pa;c of the containment facility is located in zone III. The glove 

b 

boa area is kept constantly at a negative oressure of 0.5” water_with 
"l,’respect to the surrounding area of zone III. The two individual 

compartments are separated by a vertically sliding sash. The area at 

Chg End of the glove box will be used for storing; weighing and 

'nre§aring the stock solution of hazardous substances.» The area nearer

~
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the_pass through will be used to spike the samples or prepare dilute 
' 

_ standards. The pass through is the only entrance to the 

gloveecompartment. All work will be carried out using the 

lgloveéports. 

Ihe laboratory includes several additional features. suéh as 

:stainless steel bench tops and enamelled storage cabinets, epoxy 

“Sealed surfaces. sealess flooring with seamless floor to wall 
linterfaee regions, eye~wash,.“hands-free" intercom system that permits 

"voice communication, fire alarm systems, monitoring systems for air
\ 

flows and measuring negative pressures of various zones within the 

laboratory, backvup batteryioperated emergency lighting, and 

antirstatic éircoitryo In addition. floor corners have been curved 

and dust-trapping ledges eliminated for-ease of cleaning. Viewing 

. windows and angled mirrors are provided so that workers in the 

llaboratory can be observed from the outside. 

Airflowyahd Iiltration 

In order to decrease airborne particulate matter and 

at minimize buildup of v.1.;;1. vapors in the clean rooms, it is 

important to have laminar airflow so that all air-volumes move through 
‘_che various areas with uniform velocity.‘ The laboratory must be 

3URP1ied With 3uff1¢i¢nt air input to provide proper movement 

bhrough the laboratory as well as through the hood exhausts. Tb
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maintain the laminer flow pattern it is important that air_must not 

recirculate within the room. ihe.1ah6rator7 has efi independent air 

l”snpply‘which is carbon and HE?A-filtered prior to entering the 

laboratory-s The outgoing air is HEPArf11tered to remove any chemical 

‘dust or particulate matter generated within the laboratory before 

being exhausted to the outside of the building, Ihe only exception is 

the acid hood in Zone I. The exhaust from these cabinets is not 

filtered because derivation work is done with dilute solutions and no 

particles are generated during the work up of samples. 

The laboratory is designed to provide varying airchanges 

ranging from one air change in every 7 minutes in the entrance 

vestibule area to one airchange per 1% minutes in zone III. 

The existing air supply to the building has a 2 stage dry 
‘ type filtration system with a final filtration efficiency of 85% N35 

dust spot} The Clean and Hazardous chemicals 1aboratory_required a7 

_Anew'facility where the existing building-supply air was passed through 
'. activated charcoal and HEPA filters to remove volatile atmospheric 

n- 
_ 

organics as well as-airborne particulate matter to negligible levels. 

«The laboratory also required large exhaust air volumes (and thus 

isupply air volumes) in order to maintain negative pressure patterns 
nwithin the room and to provide the necessary ventilation. The 

‘ following were determined as optimu exhaust ventillation requirements 

_for various areas within the ChCL:

~
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-' A Entrance Vestibule exhaust (50 CFM) 

Exhaust for _vent‘1.1at-ed gll-a.,s.s fume" cabinet with.’ 

horizontal mooular 3'x3f:sIiding doors (I350 CFM) 

f—oV f Exhaust’ to; acid hood (izoo c1_rM) 

'- 
V Class 11 hoods’ (zxaso cF_M)

7 

a — n- fl€Kib1e'elephant trunk exhaust system (140 CFM) 
_ 

‘V A7Shower[e_xhaust.
h 

’ 

Guest’om’d_es'}igtfne¢Yi giooo box (socru), and 
I 

- -I General laboratory exhaustf(3¢O_CFM exhaust based on 

approximately 40 air changes) 

. - 

A 

“ The design of -the air handling and purification system was 
t_Yery complea. ’A schematic of the air movement system is shown in 

Figure 2; IA nuber of exhaust ventillation systems were combined to 
t 

facilitate insta1Iation. Vibe foilowing combinations were found to be 7 

tcompatable and consefiuently were selected; 

* - Class II hood exhaust system: combined for Class III 

hoods in zone 1 and 2 

— Lishaped cabinets in zone I are combined with entrance 
vestibuie exhaust 

- 
__ Acid fumehogd exhaust 

- zone 3 general laboratory euhaust combined with shower 
‘A 

V 

-: 

A 

, exhaust and gtiovenboxtetxhausto
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A11 systems exhaust fans are located in the mechanical 

At'..penth99$e above the CECE. The booster fans provide supply air at the 

‘required Quantities in the CHCL. These are located above the ceiling 

in the corridor outside the laboratory. 

Hoods ahd_§nc1osed.Hbrk Areas
/ 

’ 4t-Ventilated hoods and enclosed work areas were required which 

iwéuia. haé§iei'?éufdf1c1en:; ’e:::hoau.s‘t. to captuire and reta1.n ‘the atméspheric 

contaminants generated within it. .It was also decided that the hoods 

»‘iniCHCL should hawe.sufficient face openings so that sample handling 

‘cofild«be carried out easily. VFor.example, it was decided to maintain 

n3'a3"opening in the area where samle concentration and cleanup will 

he carried out. This opening must have a face welocity of 150 fpm to 

eliminate outleakage of anf hazardous vapours during experimentation. 

. The acid hood_and class II hoods in zone L and 2 needed extensive" 

Vmodification to satisfy the criteria for the CHCL. The containment 

facility (glove box, passéthrough and Class II hood) for storing the 

haaardous chemicals had to be specially designed. The performance of 
‘this facility is_constantly monitored. An auxillary mechanism is 

included in case of power failure, change in air pressure or in the 

‘“case of an accident.» This mechanism will isolate the glove box area 
—“from the CHCL as well as from the building.

~
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_§ie§;r1cai, laboratory glumbingyand Other Services 

‘Electrical services to the laboratory enter various areas by 

means of conduits. Seals are installed in and around the conduits-to 

Vprevent cross contamination. The electrical distribution is achieved 

by 120/208 V 3¢A panel. This panel provides the entire power 

requirenents of the laboratory including all outlets and lighting. A 

separate feed from the_emergency power system of the building is also 

‘connected to this panel in order that the laboratory can operate.
I 

should a power failure occur.
V

x
5 

The lighting in the laboratory consists of double 4 ft 

’lfluorescent, glass lens type, surface mounted fixtures directly 

secured to the ceiling. .Seals are installed in and around the 

“conduits that enter the fixture from the ceiling cavity above to 

.prevent dust leakage. The light fixtures are finished in white baked 

. enamel.. The light levels for general illumination are between 50 and 
‘80 foot candles. Supplementary lighting for enclosed work areas and 

hoods is provided in the form of yellow light to minimize any 
photohdecomposition of the analyte during sample processing. These 

areas are also provided with UV-lights which will be used for 

decontamination in case of spill and/or accident. Light switches with 

silicon sealed stainless steel plates are used to control lights 

within the room.
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An intercom system is installed to permit voice 
‘ 3h "communication between the zoned areas. One station per zone and one 

~f6r the change room/shower area is provided. The system operates 

"hands-free“_once the call has been initiated. Alternatively, the 

system can be left with all zones "ON" for total "hands-free" 

operationa' A telephone in zone I is also provided with extensions in 

gone II and III for external commnication. 

A fire alarm consisting of a smoke detector system and 
onthejr‘ systems .are 1'r;zstai;1_1e.d within the ‘room. and will be 

activated indcase of fire, malfunctioning of airflow system or change 

é1£"1ires.surep and an £1o..£:. 

. ‘Standard plumbing services are provided and are detailed 

in the architectural drawings. ‘All the gases needed in the 

laboratories are stored in the penthouse above the laboratory. A 
suitable manifold is used to deliver the necessary gases to the 

various aones within the laboratory. The flow of gases is controlled 

by two stage regulators outside and inside the.1aboratory. 

The special safety features incorporated into the laboratory 
' have already been described in the earlier sections. The laboratory
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' ‘will be operated under the guidance of a multi—agency safety commit- 

Hpitee, consisting of the CCIW safety officer and representatiues from 

:;NWfiI, CCIW,lDepartment_of National Health and Welfare, and National 

‘ 

Research Council. This committee §111 be responsible for compiling a 

‘.special safety procedures manual for the laboratory and for ensuring 

V 

day to day compliance by all staff using the facility. With the 

llaboratory’only having been opened a few weeks, it is too early to 

'report on any specific safety problems encountered. However, our 

rapproach to safety will tend towards a common—sense appreciation of 

h;Ahazard;' we will emphasize that the practice of safety in the chemical 

Ilaboratory requires a desire on the part of the individual to protect. 

‘himself and his associates as well as a need to follow a set of rules. 

-- Sufieilldnce. 

‘To ensure a clean and safe working environment in the CHCL, 

lthe atmosphere will be regularly monitored for particulate matter and 

vo1ati1e.organics.V The detailed methodology for monitoring volatile 

contaminants in the laboratory-will depend upon the type of work to 

be carried out. Bench tops, walls, etc. will also be monitored for 

.i possible spills or accidents. ‘Appropriate decontamination procedures’ 
i‘ will be established depending upon the type of contamination detected.
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AVThe staff fiorking in this laboratory will undergo extensive — 

’and regular medical surveillance. The health inventory examination 

v 
- ‘for viofléefs‘ will include: 

4 V Complete routine physical examination 

- 
. Genetic history ‘ 

7‘*' Clinical laboratory profile 
V-=, VEvidence of acute, subacute and'chronic intoxication. 

«gglepoffcleanpggd_flazardous Chemicals Laboratory 
V s 

The-CH¢L will be used to develop and document reliable 

analytical methodologies, including sample preparation procedures, for 

:dioxins and other trace or“hazardous contaminants. ihese documented 

methods will be distributed to analytical service laboratories which 
lwill be responsible for routine sample preparation and analysis. 

idhfter methodologies have been developed, regular service laboratory 

_’.facilities should be adequate for most routine sample processing. 

Stringent_cleanliness will be required in the CHCL and therefore there 

will be some limit-on the number of personnel_working at any given 
'“- time in the laboratory. 

The.role of the CHCL, once the methods have been developed, 
’would be to_prepare and provide diluted standards to the analytical 

service laboratories, provide confirmation service and to process and



7..gn§1y;e_g limited number of split samoles for quaiity control 

V}purp¢se§}” with this arrangement, routine samole processing and 

can fie carried cot is the service laboratories, the standards 

end qoalitfibcootrol will be or the highest ealihre and the unique" 

"_£ag;1;;1§g—9f the_¢HCLAcah be osed mostlfi for methods development or. 

" other research. 

A"di‘.aTgrain of the "intended use oi t;h.e' lab_oratory.1s shoisrri 

bé1.é_w_:
'

L
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/ FIGURES T0 LEGEND 

,Figure 1 Floor p1an of C1ean & Hazardous Chemica1s Laboratory
V 

A 

Figure 2‘ 
V 

Schematic of air handling system for C1ean & Hazardous ’ 
' 

Chemica1s.Laboratory ’
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